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so, extensive necessitates a long rail haul and
heavy charges in getting the feed into the
districts from localities where a supply of it
is available. That is why it bas been neces-
sary for u~s to make these large payments and
T can assure the hion. member for Melville
(Mr. Motherwell) and the hon. member for
North Battleford (Mr. Mclntosh) that I couid
flot imagine any greater contrast than t1w
attitude of the members of the gevernment
of Saskatchewan who have for the past four
years bccn charged under drastie conditions
wit the administration of the affairs of that
province and e..pecially of looking atiter the
farm population and that of the bon. mena-
bers whom I have named. Their wbolc ont-
look towcrd public service or public adminis-
tration or public wclfare seern.s to be in this
case in the open with giîards down, purely
political. In that respect one couid flot ex-
peet anything eisc; they are worthy foliowcrs
of thoir leader who, not onlv made the state-
ment but repeatedi it ait a later sitting of the
bouse in 1930, slbowing that it was wcll tbougbt
eut, that bis attitude towards public funds
was this, that when a province bcd a gevern-
ment that was net ef the samne political party
as bis own hoe would flot give, a five cent piece.

Mr. MeINTOSH: That is a lot of rot.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): His wbole attitude
iras pelitical and I sax' that the bion. members
wbo bave spoken this afternoon bave cer-
tainly given ample evidence that tbey are bis
wortby and truc followers.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Wbat is mny bion.
friend giving evidence ot? He bas made no
answer te my statement except a lot ot
blather about a number of other irrelevant
matters.

At six e'cleck tbe Speaker resumed the
cbair and the bouse teck recess.

After Recess
The bouse resumed at cigbt e'clock.

PRIVATE BILL

THIRO READING

B3ill No. 28, te incorporate Ancient Foresters'
Mutual Life Insurance Company.-Mr. Bell
(West Hamilton).

CRIMINAL CODE AME'NDMENT

Mr. P. F. CASGRAIN (Charleveix-Sague-
nay) moved the second reading of Bill No.
83, te amend the criminal code (lotteries).

[Mr. R. Weir.]

He said: As I saidJ on c preious occasion,
Mr. Speaker, the ob3eet of tis bill is to
amend section 236 ot the criminal code which
makes it an offence te print or conduct a
lottery sebeme. or te seIl or buy lottery
tickets. Subsection 6 et that section excepts
fromn tbe operation of section 236 raffles at
cbiureh bazaars, certain rexiards te promote
thrift, securities recallable by (lrawing lots,
the Art Union et London and tbe Art Union
of Ircland. Tbe present bill seeks te add te
tbat list et exemptions lotteries conducted
for educational or public charitable purposes
under the law of any province.

I migbt rcmind the bouse that at tbe last
session et the Quebec legislature Bill 41, te
authorize the erganizatien et a lottery for
educational and public charitable purposes,
ixas adopted unanimnousiy by the lower house
and accepted by the legislctive counicil of
that province. That bill is to become law
when it is sanctioned bv tbe lieutenant-
governor in counreil. Section 6 et thiat act
provides:

The power given te the lieutenant governer
ie coînneil by section 1 shah11 Pc exercised ordy
ift a 

1
<it tev oft the n atuîre of thia t coc teîîpi ated

lie tii act is not prohibited by a statute et
the p tî'liacîcct et canada.

M oreover. sueili p)ower su ail oct bc e xecised
if the parI iaeîent cf Canada authorize tPe
Caniadian goveci amont te erganize a general
ietteiy ini the wvhole ef Canada, for purposes
sue ilar te those eoîitcnîpated by tPe prceding
provisIins.

I think the real pupl1ose et this bill ias
te corme te the assistance et tPe educational
and cbaritable institutions i0 the province et
Q uebec. Some days cge there ýwas a debate
in this bouse on another bill, wbicbi bad net
the samne purpose, whicb bill was defeated.
During the course et the debate reterence
was made te the bill now under consideratien.
The Secretary of Statc (Mr. Caban) is re-
ported as having said:

Therefere, on that issue if the bill intre-
duced by the bon. niember for Charlevoix-
Saguenay comes betore tis bouse fer decision
I tbink my position is clear. Unless I bear
sonie very strong objection wbieh., up te the
present, I bave net heard, I thinkl I sbould
bave te except the provincial law tremn the
operatien ef the erluninal code, an(l te tliat end
would vote for the measure. Se far as any
persenal request et mine may have terce and
effeet ie this cbamiber niay I state I think it
mnost desirable that an oppertunity be given
by the bouse te the consideration et Bill
No. 83.

In another place the bon. gentleman said:
Theretore, if we are te appreacb tPe real

issue it appears ýte me that it can Pc approaehed
only by some such ameedment te tPe eriminal
code as that propoed by the hion. menîber for
Charlevoix-Saguenay (Mr. Casgrain).


